Introduction
Expert systems are generally regarded as programs that exhibit "intelligent," i.e., human-like attributes. These attributes typically would include the ability 1) to conduct free-form dialogue, 2) to provide explanations as to 'why' a response was produced when asked, 3) to accept new knowledge and retract erroneous or obsolete facts and 4) to resolve problems which were NOT explicitly preprogrammed. Expert systems using artificial intelligence (AI) programming tools are becoming more widely available for use in large corporate mainframe systems, as well as in microcomputing environments. Such systems are beginning to have impact in the business world. Some specialized applications have been investigated in medicine as well. The best known of the medical expert systems include the MYCIN [1] and the INTERNIST [2] systems. These systems are speculated to have involved 15 to 30 people years of development time. Because such systems have not been ported to laboratory scale or, preferably, departmental scale or personal computers, their impact on medical education and clinical medicine has been limited. To the time of the First World Symposium on Computers in the Care of the Mother, Fetus and Newborn (March, 1987) , there had been many medical application programs termed "expert systems" by their authors. Typically, these programs consist of diagnostic and/or treatment algorithms represented as explicit logical statements programmed in standard languages, including Basic and Fortran. Thus, for example, the current authors reported the development and utility of such a program for the diagnosis of normal and ab-normal labor progression 14 years ago [5] . Based upon the patient's parity, the time of onset of labor and the time, dilatation and station of each vaginal examination, that program, still in use, generates any of 53 appropriate diagnostic messages, singly or in combination. This type of application program can serve very useful purposes at the bedside for clinical care, educationally and as a research tool. Though other "expert systems" have been reported by perinatologists, to the best of our knowledge, the "intelligent" attributes of modem AI programming tools have not been used in significant applications in perinatal medicine. Yet, the potential for "an intelligence machine" remains conceptually promising, and ever more so with progressively more powerful departmental computers and workstations.
Our goal in the current study was to develop a useful perinatal knowledge base and inference engine for perinatal consultation at the level of the senior resident and perinatal fellow. This manuscript describes our initial experience in attempting to apply an artificial intelligence programming tool, 'PROLOG,' with a focus on the problems encountered in using the standard "bottom up" approach to building a knowledge base. Finally, we will describe a "top down" approach, i.e., global to the development of a perinatal knowledge base and inference engine and the resulting prototype system using a variety of system utilities in conjunction with PROLOG.
A "bottom up" approach
Inasmuch as the current investigators had no experience in developing artificial intelligence-based expert systems, we decided to employ the textbook approach and mimic the process described in the development of such systems in industry. Typically, there are two participants necessary for the development of such systems. The first is the "expert," i.e., the individual whose brain is to be "picked" for facts and rules for the knowledge base to be developed. In the current situation, this individual was termed the perinatal expert. The role of this individual was to identify a relevant area to specify specific topics and problems and to describe perinatal risks, appropriate medical interventions, including both workup and treatment, and to define expected perinatal outcomes, as well as to provide explanations for the various relationships included in the knowledge base.
In developing an expert system, the second necessary individual is the knowledge engineer. This individual's role includes first, developing an appropriate framework for facts and decision logic. Second, he/she must design a logic program for decision support and develop a program environment for both the interface with the user and the expert, i. e., for the consultative use of the system. Finally, the knowledge engineer must be concerned with the design of a natural language interface for both input and output from the system. For development of our prototype system, a VAX 11/750 was available. The operating system is the University of California at Berkeley 4.1 BSD Unix [6] . After an evaluation of available AI programming languages, we chose the University of New Hampshire NH Prolog. Following primarily the POPRAS [4] uniform perinatal record, we chose to experiment with a limited risk intervention outcome model, using the framework -risk, workup, treatment, outcome and explanation. An example of the framework and a single entry within this framework is shown in figure 1. After, perhaps, 50 person hours of work, it "rapidly" became evident that this task was not going to be as easy as it first looked. In normal programming, a set of well-defined input/output specifications is passed to a programmer, who then implements those specifications in a set of program statements. In building a knowledge base, the "expert" must participate throughout the process. Furthermore, it became clear that the breadth of the task we had chosen, i. e., to develop a perinatal consultant was much too broad. Either, we would need to change our overall goal or our approach. We chose the latter route.
A "top down" approach
A straightforward description of the top down approach we envisioned was one which is more like doing a sculpture than building a house. It was readily apparent to us that there is a vast amount of information available, first, from the literature and second, from service statistics from perinatal data bases. We, therefore, focused our efforts on developing methods for the appropriate orderly retrieval of such information, using AI tools where relevant. We determined that for the prototype under development, there would be two primary sources of knowledge. The first of these was the service statistics for one year's experience on the Obstetric Service at Hutzel Hospital/Wayne State University. These statistics include the frequencies of antepartum and intrapartum risks and complications, as well as variables covering immediate neonatal outcome. The second source of "perinatal knowledge" was a manuscript we had recently prepared for a resident level textbook [3] . This manuscript covered, in broad general outline, the diagnostic methods and treatment of a full range of high risk pregnancy complications. The manuscript was 30 double-spaced typed pages and included 715 sentences in 106 paragraphs, excluding references.
Accessing information from the service statistics was straightforward and will not be described here in detail. Rather, we focus on the complex issue of extracting facts from a manuscript to build a perinatal knowledge base. Using the chapter as a basis and after trying several approaches, we came to the conclusion that the UNIX writing style analysis utility 'style' could be useful in retrieving some information from the manuscript by looking for the parts of speech.
For this study, two methods of extracting knowledge from the literature, here represented by a single chapter, broadly covering perinatal issues, were compared. We used the first method as our "gold standard" and termed this method "semihandmade." The manuscript was processed into one sentence per line using UNIX utilities 'sed' and 'nroff and parsed for the parts of speech sentence-by-sentence using 'style.' A Fortran program was written to compile the parts of speech to produce a list of key words and phrases (nouns and noun phrases). The resulting list was displayed on a CRT and edited by the perinatal expert, with the help of the knowledge engineer. This was relatively simple, inasmuch as the task was limited to eliminating words and phrases which, for the purpose at hand, did not identify important perinatal concepts.
The second method was termed "semiautomated."
In this method, the manuscript was "spelled" first using a medical dictionary to validate the correct spelling, and then using a dictionary without medical words. As the output of the spelling program typically includes misspelled words and words unknown in the dictionary, the use of a nonmedical dictionary allowed us to simply identify medical terms and the corresponding sentences in the context.
The results of the "semihandmade" and "semiautomated" methods of identifying key terms are shown in table I. It can be seen that using the "semihandmade" approach, after editing, there were 664 key nouns and phrases representing perinatal concepts, i. e., risks, interventions and outcomes. In comparison, using the spell program, approximately half as many terms were identified. Our next step was to examine and compare the success of our two methods of extracting information from the manuscript. The criterion function chosen a priori was the extraction of pertinent sentences representing medical knowledge from the manuscript. The results of this comparison are shown in the contingency table in table II. Using the gold standard "semihandmade" method, key sentences were taken as including greater than or equal to two key nouns and/or phrases. Of the 715 sentences in the manuscript, 30% (213) were identified as key by the experts. Of these 213, 169 were also identified by the semiautomated method using the spell check program (sensitivity = 79%). Based on these results, we concluded that the spell program represented a useful step of selecting key sentences from this chapter manuscript. Considering that this manuscript was reasonably representative of other materials in the perinatal area, e.g., using very similar terms, we speculate that this approach may be useful for "noise disposal" in perinatal knowledge acquisition. However, the complexity of natural language will clearly necessitate better understanding of grammar rules and semantics for more precise information retrieval or "knowledge extraction". Twenty-one percent of the key sentences were not identified. Of 502 sentences not judged to contain key information by the experts, the semiautomated method, based on the lack of a medical word in the sentence, correctly identified 356 (specificity = 71%).
The semiautomated method chose 315 sentences of the 715 as important, based on the presence of at least one medical term. Of these 315, 169 were judged to be key by the experts for a positive predictive value of 54%. Similarly, of the 400 sentences that did not have a medical word, 356 were judged by the experts not to be key, for a negative predictive value of 89%. Calculated from chi-square and the marginals of the contingency table, as a measure of association, the adjusted R 2 was 39.8%.
A prototype system for knowledge engineering
Having developed a potentially practicable method for knowledge extraction, we developed an overall concept of a prototype system for knowledge engineering. This is shown graphically in figure 2 . Using text processing utilities from UNIX, information may be extracted from one or more manuscripts in a given perinatal area. Key sentences are then collected and coded into PROLOG compatible files as facts and rules, yielding a knowledge base. An inference engine, which could invoke system utilities, allows the expert and the knowledge engineer to interact with the system to 'assert' new facts and 'retract' erroneous and obsolete facts, as well as allowing the user to consult the knowledge base. In the prototype perinatal expert system being reported here, the knowledge base includes four componants:
1) A similar term list. We have found this necessary to make it possible for the computer to identify all appropriate areas within the remainder of the knowledge base. Thus, for example, the computer must "know" that small-for-gestational age and intrauterine growth retardation, as well as fetal growth retardation, represents similar concepts.
2) Service statistics, as described above.
3) Key sentences as extracted by the methodology described above. These are expressed as PROLOG "facts" with appropriate syntax.
4) Finally, the full manuscript, along with its references, is included. This provides a simple solution to the "natural language interface problem" on the output side of the loop. The machine responds in natural language prepared by an expert. only the intercepts, i. e., areas in the knowledge base in which IUGR is related to hypertension. Under interactive control, it is possible to branch from, say the first identification of IUGR in the knowledge base, to other key terms found in sentences mentioning IUGR, hypertension, or both. This latter approach allows for the rapid assessment of knowledge within a broad perinatal context.
At the end of run, the retrieved material can be analyzed to produce a new list of relevant topics for recursive search. The entire process emulates the response of an instructor to an inquisitive student.
The inference engine in our prototype system includes preliminary rules and meta rules for an intelligent history taking program modeled after the POPRAS forms. In addition, portions of a recursive literature search program, using PROLOG, have been implemented. An edited printout for a consultation with this prototype is shown in figure 1 . To consult the system, the user might proceed as if he were using a medical book. Instead of using the table of contents or index, he/she might enter a key word or noun phrase of interest, e. g. iugr. Alternately, he/she might conduct a dialogue with the terminal and enter "I need information on intrauterine growth retardation." Using the parsing routine, the program identifies the key term, i.e., intrauterine growth retardation, and then proceeds serially through the frame structured knowledge base (risk, intervention and outcome) and the service statistics which include information on the frequency of diabetes mellitus and growth retardation and their relationship to perinatal outcome. Next, the key sentences are evaluated and appropriate segments of the entire manuscript, along with references, may be output under interactive control. We are experimenting with various types of output and the order of output to determine what will most likely be of most use to the individual consulting the knowledge base. It may be noted that sometimes an in-depth search concerning a single subject is most appropriate, with an exhaustive search for everything in the knowledge base, e. g., concerning intrauterine growth retardation, prior to looking for hypertension or other related concepts. Alternativety, the user may wish to identify
Further steps
Based on our results to date, it is clear that considerably more work on the natural language interface for query input is necessary for free form dialogue. The relatively simple grammar rules of 'style' limit acceptable dialogue to relatively simple sentences only.
So far, we have only evaluated our semiautomatic "fact" extraction methodology on a single manuscript. Other manuscripts will need to be processed, using this methodology to obtain a better estimate of its utility. Also, considerably more work on the engine, including both the input/ output interface, is needed to determine the most useful strategies for effective consultation, i.e., including interactive choice for depth versus breadth search paths.
Speculations and conclusions
Based on the experience gained over the past year and the results presented in this paper, it appears that a generalized approach to reducing the size of the immense task of perinatal knowledge engineering may be attainable. If so, it will undoubtedly be more efficient than hand building a multitude of individual knowledge bases of very limited breadth. Since the prototype system reported here functions in a computing environment with the capacity of a contemporary workstation, perhaps, practical educational and clinical applications might be possible. It is clear that an AI tool, such as PROLOG has the versatility to deal with many aspects of the list processing applications;
but it is not a necessary tool, in that other system utilities and conventional programming tools can be employed to accomplish the some goal. Based on the experience reported here, it is reasonable to suggest that most elaborate expert system designs will require a combination on AI and conventional programming tools for design and development.
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Zusammenfassung Ein Systemprototyp in Form eines Werkzeugs der künst-lichen Intelligenz für perinatales Ingenieurwesen in der Wissenschaft
Expertensysteme werden allgemein als Programme verstanden, die "intelligente", d. En se focalisant sur le probleme de l'extraction «des connaissances» de la litterature, representee par un unique chapitre, on a compare un Systeme « semi-automate » aux connaissances extraites de ce chapitre par les experts. Le critere choisi a priori etait l'extraction de phrases pertinentes representant les connaissances medicales du manuscrit. Le Systeme semi-automate fonctionne au moyen d'un « alphabet» informatise, utilisant un dictionnaire sans termes medicaux qui procure une methode d'identification simple des termes medicaux au sein des phrases correspondantes au contexte. Parmi les 715 phrases du manuscrit, 30% ont ete identifiees comme des cirteres par les experts. Parmi ces 213 phrases, 169 ont ete identifiees par la methode semi-automatique utilisant le programme de verification alphabetique (sensibilite = 79%). Vingt et un pour cent des phrases cirteres n'ont pas ete identifiees. Sur les 502 phrases qui n'ont pas ete jugees contenir des informations criteres par les experts, la methode semi-automatique, fondee sur l'absence de termes medicaux dans la phrase, en a identifle correctement 356 (specificite = 71%). La methode semi-automatique recommit 315 phrases parmi les 715 comme importantes, en se fondant sur la presence d'au moins un terme medical. Parmi ces 315 phrases, les experts en ont juge 169 comme etant des criteres, avec une valeur predictive positive de 54%. De la meme facon, parmi les 400 phrases qui ne contiennent pas de termes medicaux, les experts ont juge que 356 n'etaient pas des criteres, avec une valeur predictive negative de 89%. En se fondant sur ces resultats, on a conclu que le programme alphabetique representait une etape utile pour selectionner les phrases cirteres de ce manuscrit. Dans le Systeme perinatal prototype rapporte ici, la base de connaissance comprend quatre composantes: 1) une liste des termes similaires, necessaire pour que 1'ordinateur puisse identifier toutes les zones appropriees au sein du reste de la base de connaissances; 2) des stastiques du service; 3) des phrases criteres, extraites par la metholdologie decrite ci-dessous, exprimees en tant que «faits » PROLOG avec une syntaxe adequate, et 4) enfin, la totalite du manuscrit, y compris ses references, ce qui assure une solution simple au « probleme de 1'interface avec le langage naturel» au niveau de la sortie de la boucle. La machine repond en langage naturel qui a ete prepare par un expert. L'instrument deductif de ce Systeme prototype comprend des regies preliminaires et des regies pour une histoire intelligente prenant un programme presente apres les formes PO-PRAS. En outre, des fragments de programme de recherche de litterature recursive, utilisant le PROLOG ont ete ajoutes. Untilise comme consultation, le processus dans son ensemble utlisant ce prototype imite la reponse d'un instructeur ä un etudiant inquisiteur.
On insiste sur le fait qu'il s'agit d'une Systeme prototype sur lequel un travail plus important est necessaire tant au niveau de 1'interface avec le langage naturel au niveau de l'entree de questionnement, qu'au niveau de l'extraction au sein de la litterature de «faits» devaluation semi-automatique. Neanmoins, en se fondant sur 1'experience rapportee ici, il est raisonable de suggerer que Putilisation d'une teile approche rend bien possible des applications pratiques, educationelles et cliniques. Un outil d'IA, tel que le PROLOG, a une grande souplesse d'emploi pour coincider avec les nombreux aspects des applications des processus de listing; mais ce n'est pas on outil necessaire en ce sens que d'autres systemes et d'autres outils de programmation conventionelle peuvent etre utilises pour accomplir le meme objectif. En se fondant sur Pexperience rapportee ici, il est raisonable de suggerer que de nombreux types de systemes experts necessiteront l'association de et d'outils de programmation conventionelle pour leur conception et leur developpement.
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